
EntryTest
1 Complete the sentences with the correct word.

l Do you like _
a) swim b) swimming c) to swim

2 Where are you tonight?
a) going b) go c) come

3 Which bus do you usualIy _
a) catch b) catching c) caught

4 she live in Australia?
a) Do b) Does c) Don't

5 We open presents Christmas Day.
a) at b) in c) on

6 Where you go last night?
a) did b) do c) does

7 A Have you ever chinese food?
a) eaten b) eat c) ate

8 B No I
a) have b) haven't c) don't

9 A How long has Tito in Sicily?
a) lives b) lived c) live

lO B He there since 2004.
a) has lived b) live c) lived

- 11 My car is black. What colour is
a) your b) yours c) you

12 Have you got address?
a) they b) they're c) their

2 Write four other words far each category.

The Places lobs Sport Family Vegetables
weather of work members

sunny h ospitaI doctor football mother carrot

0.5 point far each correct answer ~

3 Read the email and fill in the missing words. Then
answer the questions below.

Hi Sofia

My name's Thomas and l'm 16. l'm (1) Sydney, a

big city (2) the east coast (3) _

Australia. lt's a big city with (4) beautiful beaches

and it's is very hot and sunny (5) Christmas!

(6) favourite band is Coldplay, a British group.

llove swimming and surfing and I play rugby (7) _

the weekend.

What's (8) favourite sport?

(9) sister's name is Lily and she's two. My father's

name's Rob and he is an accountant, and my mother, Sheila,

is a housewife.

l'm (10) student at secondary school and I study

every day (11) 9.00 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. My favourite

subject is Japanese.

Write soon and tell me (12) you!

Thomas

a) How old is Thomas?
b) Where is he from?
c) Who is his favourite band?
d) What are his favourite sports? _
e) What is his mother's job?
f) What is his father's name?
g) What is his favourite subject?

2 points far each correct answer ~

4 Write an email (of about lO lines) to Thomas
introducing yourself. Tell him about ...
• you
• your family
• your town
• your occupation
• your hobbies and interests C0

TOTAL La



Grammar Practice
lJ nit l Present Simple

Complete the conversations. Use do, does, don't, and
doesn't.

1 you like tea?

Yes, I .I love it. But I

coffee.

2 Where Bruno live?

Er. .. I ·'know. He

__ like

_-'-- __ live in the

town centre.

3 What languages Yolanda speak?

She speaks Spanish, but she ' speak

French.

4 ____ Paola like rock music?

No, she ,.=.' oShe _-'-'-- __ like music at allo

____ you and your brother do a lot of sport?

Yes, we oMy brother loves playing rugby,

but I __ ~_ really like it. I Iike football, but I

__ --'-_ pIay it very well.

Complete the interview with Massimo.

Where you live, Massimo?

I in Milan.

2 Where your father ?

He in an office in the city centre.

3 What your sister do?

Clara in Bologna,

4 What _---" __ you ?

_~ __ to music college. l'm a student.

J What ---''--- __ you in yOUI"free time?

I __ -'--_ my dog for waIks, and I _

with my friends to a café.

6 "\Vhat your parents like doing at

weekends?

They __ '--_ driving to Lake Como.

3 Complete the sentences about Massimo and his family,
using the verbs in brackets.

l Massimo (play) the violino He

""';'-'-'-__ (not play) the guitar.

2 His parents (not live) in Rome. They

_-'-- __ (live) in Milan.

3 Massimo (go) to music college. He

___ .:.'_. '(not go) to university.

4 His parents _ (not like) Mondays. They

_-'- __ (like) Sundays.

5 Massimo (not have) a girlfriend, but

Clara (have) a boyfriend.

6 Clara and Massimo , (not go) cycling at

weekends. They (take) their dog for

walks.

7 Massimo's parents (not get up) late.

They (get up) very early.

8 Verdi, their dog, - (riòt like) listening to

violin music. It (like) going for walks.



Unit 2 Present Continuous (far future) 3

1 Complete Tom's email. Use the verbs in brackets in the
Present Continuous.

Hi, Belinda!

It's midnight now. I (1) (sit) at my computer

in my bedroom. Mum is in the bathroom. She
(2) (have) a shower. Dad is in bed. He
(3) (read) a book, I think. My big brother loe

(4) (Iisten) to music on his headphones, and
he (5) (watch) a film on TV at the same
time! My little brother Steven is in bed. I think he
(6) (sleep). Oh, dear. I can hear Mum. She
(7) (tell) me to go to bed, too!
Emai! me soon, Tom x

We're off tomorrow for our holiday weekend! Matt an

(1) an early train to Heathrow Airport, then
we (2) to Seville in southern Spain. We
(3) in a lovely hotel there. On Saturday, we

(4) sightseeing in Seville. Then, on Sunday, if
we can rent a car, we (5) to Granada.
Unfortunately, we (6) home on Sunday
night, because Matt (7) on Monday. But we
(8) forward to it very much. Speak to you
on Monday! Love Laura xxx

2 Write the questions to these answers about Tom's
email.

4 Put the questions about you in order, then write true
answers.

l Where Tom _ l you this evening doing are What?

At the computer in his bedroom.

2 his mum a shower?

Yes,she is. 2 next weekend are gomg Where you?
3 What his dad

A book.

4 Joe to music? 3 tennis playing you tomorrow evening Are?
Yes,he is.

5 What Ioe on TV?

Afùm.
4 meeting Are friends later your?you

6 Steven

Yes,he is.

5 What you are tonight cooking?

6 after this lesson you are What doing?



Unit 3 Past Simple 3 Read the interview with Iack. Write in the missing
verbs in the Past Simple.

1 Complete the questions about your early life with did, l Where did you go for your holidays, Iacki
was, or werc. Then answer the questions.

I (go) to Blackpool with my parents and
l Where you live when you a child?

my sister.

2 What did you do at six o'clock on Saturday morning?
2 When you start school?

I (get) in the caro

3 What did you do first when you arrived in Blackpool?
3 What you like doing at your first school?

We (find) our hotel, and

(unpack) our suitcases.
4 What the name of your first teacher?

4 What did you and your sister do when you went

down to the beach?
5 What you do at weekends?

We (swim) in the sea.

5 What did you do every morning?
6 Who you play with?

I (have) a large breakfast.

6 How did you feel after the ride on 'Spin Doctor'?
7 What your favourite TV programmes?

I (feel) ill!

7 Why did you cry at the end of the holiday?
8 When you leave your first school?

I (not want) to go home.

4 Answer the questions about [asmine and Iack's family.
2 Complete the questions about Iack's holiday with the

Past Simple.

l Where Iack and his family _

for their holidays last summer?

They went to Blackpool.

2 Where they their hotel?

They found their hotel near the sea.

3 they in the sea?

Yes,they did. The water wasn't very cold.

4 What they at the 'Sealife Centre'?

They saw some sharks.

5 they a ride at the funfair?

Yes, they did. They had a ride on a rollercoaster

called 'Spiri Doctor'.

6 How long they in Blackpool?

They stayed for a week.

7 they a good time?

Yes, they did. They had a great time.

l Did their father drive to Blackpool?
Yes,he did . He drove all the way.

2 Did they get up late on Saturday?
No, they didll't . They got up very early.

3 Did they stay at a campsite?

No, they . They at a hotel.

4 Did they stay at the hotel for two weeks?

No, they . They there for a week.

5 Did they play volIeybalI on the beach?

Yes, they . They volIeybalI

with some other children.

6 Did they buy hamburgers at the funfair?

No, they . They ice-cream

and hot dogs.

7 Did they want to go home?

No, they . They to stay.

8 Was the weather nice?

Yes, it . It fantastic.



Unit 4 Present Perfect

1 Complete the chart.

Infinitive Past Simple

buy

get

go

do

be --_/_--
live

leave

see

make

want

have

fly

walk

say

take

finish

Past Participle

---,/_--

2 Write sentences using the Present Perfect and yet.

I They!fly to Paris/not visit the Eiffel Tower
Thev have flowlI to Paris, but thev havell't visited
the Eiffel Tower veto

2 I/read the booklnot see the film

3 She/do her exams/not get the results

4 We/send the party invitations/not buy the food

5 You/read my email/not write a reply

3 Susan is a young student. What has she done in her
life? Write sentences.

drink wine
go to the United States
win a competition
meet a famous person
passan exam
visit Spain

x
X
./
X
./
./

I She hasll't drullk wille.

2

3

4

5

6

4 Write the questions and answers in the interview with
Susan.

I (you/drink wine)
J./avevOu ever drullk wille? No, Ihavell't.

2 (go/to the United States)

3 (you/win a competition)

4 (meet/a famous person)

5 (pass/an exam)

6 (visit/Spain)

5 Now write true sentences about you.

I Ihave/havell't drullk wille.

2

3

4

5

6



Progress Test
Verb to be

1 Complete the interview.

A (l) yom name?

B Rosalinda Cantarelli.

A (2) from?

B Italy.
A (3) _

B 4, Barn Road, Oxford.
A (4) _

B (5) a translator.

A (6) you?

B 29.

A And (7) married?

B Yes,I amo

A Is your husband from Italy, too?

B No, (8) . He's Irish.

A Where's he from?

B Dublin.

A How (9) your children?

B Six and four,

A (la) boys or girls?

B Both girls.

A That's all. Thank you very much.

Verb to be and Present Simple

2 Complete the sentences with a verb from the box.

isn't are does / doesn't do / don't
have / haven't

l I peak German, but I speak French.

1. Re loves eating, but he like cooking.

3 Juseflike learning English?

-! you om new teacher?

5 they go skiing in winter?

6 I got a lot of money, but I am happy.

7 you speak English?

8 Yes,we , but not very well.

9 He a very good singer. In fact, he's

terrible.

lO I love dogs, but I only got a cat.

Present Simple

3 Complete the text about Alison with the verbs from the
box in the correct formo Use each verb once.

be live get up go start have love work
take cycle

My name is Alison. l (l) a sales manager.

I (2) in an office in the centre of town.

I (3) to work by caro We (4) in a

house in the country, so the journey (5) _

about an hour. My husband and I (6) early,

and we (7) breakfast with our children.

Then they (8) to school. My husband

(9) work at 7.30. He is a gardener and he

(10) taking photos of flowers in his free

time. I don't have any free time!

4 Complete the questions in an interview with Alison.

1 you ?

In an office.

2 How

By caro

3 Howlong

About an hour,



4 VVhere _

In a house in the country.

5 VVhat time _

Early. About 6.30.

6 yom children to school

by bus?

No, they don't. They cycle.

7 your husband a sales manager, too?

No, he isn't. He's a gardener.

8 he _

At 7.30.

9 _________ he in his free time?

He takes photos of flowers.

lO you any free time?

No, I don't!

Present Continuous

5 Write the -ing form of the verbs.

l wear 6 practise

2 get 7 shine

3 come 8 sit

4 cry 9 have

5 do lO study

0.5 point far each correct answer C0
6 Complete the sentences. Put the verbs in brackets in the

Present Continuous.

l I can't go swimming with you. I (study)

for my exams.

2 She can't answer the phone, because she

(cook).

3 VVhat's wrong? VVhy you

(cry)?

4 It's hot. VVhy he (wear) a

coat?

5 VVhat those men (do) in the

garden?

6 The children (watch) television at the

momento

7 I (not work) today. It's my day off.

8 VVhy have you got your umbrella up? It _

(not rain).

9 My parents aren't here. They (play

tennis).

lO You can't do your homework on the computer. It

_____ (notwork).

Present Continuous for future

7 Put the words in the right order to make sentences or
questions in the conversation.

Ali Hello, Simon.

(l) are / doing / weekend / you / VVhat /

this / ?

Simon Hi, Ali. Well,

(2) going / my / to / l'm / on / grandparents' /

Sunday / .

Ali (3) anything / you / on / Are / Saturday /

doing / ?

Simon Not much.

(4) for / studying / French / l'm / my / test / .

Ali Would you like to play tennis with me and my

sister, then?

(5) on / We / afternoon / playing / Saturday

are / .

Simon l'd love to, thanks!

2 points far each correct answer CE



Past Simple

8 Complete the text with words from the box. Put them
into the Past Simple.

be(x2) lave ga take fty have stay sai! get an

My first ho/iday abroad

When I (l) seventeen, I (2) to
Greece with my best friend. We (3) to Athens
by pIane, and (4) overnight in the Youth
Hostel there. The next day we (5) a boat at
the port and (6) to an island called Samos
near the Turkish coast. The boat journey (7) _
seventeen hours, and we (8) very sick! But we
(9) the beautiful island, and (10) _
a wonderful holiday there.

9 Complete the questions about the holiday above.

l Where she _

To Greece.

2 Who she with?

Her best friend.

3 Which city they to?
Athens.

4 they overnight in Athens?

Yes,they did.
5 Where they _

In a youth hostel.

6 they a boat the next day?

Yes,they did. At the porto

7 Where they to?

An island called Samos near the Turkish coast.

8 they sick?

Yes,they were!

9 they the island?

Yes,they did. It was beautiful.

lO they a good holiday?
Yes,they did. It was wonderful.

Present Perfect

10 Complete the chart.

Infinitive Past Simple Past Participle

be I

do

go I

take

make

have

see

get

meet

buy

0.5 point for eed: C~;: =-

11 Write questions with ever and short anss rers,

l you / go / abroad? no
Have you ever been abroad?
No, I havsn't,

2 she / fly / on a planei yes

3 you / swim / in the sea? yes

4 they / go / to Iapani no

5 you / cook / a meal? yes

6 he / win / a competition no

2 points for each correct answer ~

TOTAL c=-


